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MIRA311 СНІ ADVANCE СПАТНАЗІ NEW BRUNSWICK, 3IARCH 3 1904
TOO LITTLE BLOOD. the stocking she was mending 

looking reproachfully across the can
dle’s dim pyramid of flame at 
husband. “There, Meade, I will 
this for ye, of all the men-folk 1 
ever came across you’re the very 
worst for putting any understanding 
into. Not but you’ve your good 
points, and have been a middling 
husband, as husbands go.”

"Well, there, Martha, I can’t 
what sort of a wife you’ve a 
for I haven’t had a many wives to 
try you agen,” the miller replied, 
"but I wish the deuce would fly off 
with your jam, I do. 
think the world depended

NEW STATION
IN MEDICAL WORLD
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1 er« X» the Cause of Most of the Misery 

in Everyday Life—Improve 
the Blood end Disease 

Will Mot Exist.
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say

4£ш/шtm CoUingwood. Bright’s Disease Cure 
Brings to Light Others Equ

ally Wonderful.
УF Among the many thousands who 

testify to the value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills as a blood and nerve 
tonic is Miss Магу Jackson, Nor- 
mandale. Ont., who says :—**I have 
used Dr. Williams Pink Pills and 
have derived such great benefit from 
tfriyn that 1 consider it my duty to 
let others know their worth. For 
upwards of three years I suffered 
from anaemia, and grow so weak 
that I could scarcely walk about the 
Іфцре. 1 had no color in my face, 
(fcy Ups and gums were bloodless, I 
\ost àll ambition, suffered, fre 
headaches, and fell away in weight 
until I weighed only ninety-four 
pounds. I doctored a great deal,
but it did not seem to do me any 
good. I was then advised to try 
©f. Williams "Pink Pills and before I 

taken them ten days I felt 
better and my people could see a 
change in me. I continued using the 
pills for some weeks and am now in 
the very best of health. Every de
pressing symptom has passed away 
and I have «gained fourteen pounds in 
weight, 
cine
Pil я and

ЛМіґп/ аем/.
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I say
been, More than half the battle in

cleaning greasy dishes is in the ] 
soap you use. if it’s Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best.

Mrs. Fred. Philip of Eglington 
Tells of Her Bemarkablo 

Experience. :
Anybody med 

upon your
МИИЦЩЩЩЦ|МЖІ>Н>ЄІІМІ9ИИШД>С»М

і "Better than my own blood, better jam."
' better." "The whole world may depend up-

"These feelings do you credit, on my jam," retorted Mrs.
Meade," he said, after some wonder "Any lady in the land might walk 
os to how the miller proposed to into my kitchen to-morrow morning 
breed up a gentleman. "But you and throw all the jam I’ve got 
would, I am sure, deeply regret that across the room, if she'd a mind to; 

affection for the boy should it’s jellied that solid."
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CHAPTER I.—(Continued.)

"Nothing," replied Philip, loftily ; 
"I had to thrash a fellow this morn
ing, that’s all."

"Had you? I dare say. What other 
poor child have you been bullying?"

"He was a little bigger than you," 
said Philip, with a scornful glance 
over him.

"I like that. As if any fellow of 
my size wouldn’t scorn to touch a 
kid like you. Go indoors, my dear, 
and ask your mamma fer vinegar 
and brown paper."

Discharged From Two Toronto 
Hospitals—Dodd’s Kidney Fills 

Brought Back Her Health.
SPEED OF A BIRD’S FLIGHT. j .
Some timing experiments conducted ;

I by Mr. Alfred Walker would seem to 
ir.d.catc that арі carancos arc excccd-

Toronto, Feb. 8.—(Special).— The ingiy receptive so. far as the ' peed j 
report from Collingwood oi the won- of a bird’s flight is concerned. Swal- j

* Matthew Meade did not stop to derful cure of Mrs. Thomas Adams of lows. Mr. Walker tells i:s. in their , PROCEEDINGS OF
the probabi ity of high-born Bright’s Disease by Dodd's Kidney lightning-like evolutions, only fly fif- 1 ■pg-S-.-n л n /та D * «

"What do you ladies wishing to throw jam across Pills has aroused great interest here i^en to tv.-mt.x-iive miles an hour, | fl gag 2 IfifiS MJ" В в8їи 0 ЙЙІІШЕУ 62 Є 818 Г8. В Шб6ііП&
care for him, si ? You’ve got yourn. Mrs. XSor 'e’s kitchqn, but went on &nd the discussion of it has brought which is much slower that the or- u C
there’s Master Claude and the rest to explain the importance of Sir out the fact that Mrs. Adams’ case diiiary flight of a rook. Starlings і QТИК hTOCKHULDEKS
of them, and mine would be nobody, Arthur’s mission, to tell of the ser- js not an isolated one, that right in whc.i g .ing to their roesting-place at- ;
a poor stray bird among them nil ies of (lues by whi- h і-e from і т0Г0П^0 there are people who, suffer- tain a speed of forty-five miles an
What’s money beside a father s Philips ident itv. and of hip great jng from thc/ most drtAded and fatal I hour, which is equal to that of the i
heart ? And a mother’s, too *>” desire to taVe into his own care and of°Kidney Diseases, have found a licst homing pigeons; but they

Again Sir Arthur gazed silently bring him up. ’1 he merits oi i>. posjtivc and permanent cure in d rin:r the day at a slower rate. A
id thoughtfully upon the miller’s Meade’s jam were now as nothing Dodd s Kidney Pills. wild duck was found to attain

earnest face, and when he saw, him to her; when the thought of losing Qnc Gf the most striking cases that speed of thirty-six miles an hour in
draw the back of his brown hand 1 mlip, which penetrated but slowly
hastily across his eyes, his own be- into her brain, did at last reach it, 
came dim. sho put away her work and cried at

**1 will say no more at prerent," the thought. "The many xverio
he observed at last, rising and tak- buried, Meade,” she sobbed, "and it
ing his hat; "we are both of us con- did seem os though the Lord had
vinced of the child’s identity, sent us this one to make up "
though I am not sure that we could "And the Lorh did send him." dangerous state,
prove it in a court of law. You cried Meade, smiting his fbt on the shadow of a doubt.
will think over what I have said table so that the candle jumped and С^У hospitals, and the '•ncr . ney.
at your leisure, and weigh the pros the flame flickered. "You mind what aE ar,d l°ft both places wi iou 1 j
and cons of it ti l ,we meet again." T said, when I brought him home hope for the future. ^

"Yes, Sir Arthur," replied Meade, seven years ago, Martha. A voice ! IN THE HOSPITALS. , .
awed in spite of himself by the im-* seemed to whisper plain to me ‘The In Grace Hospital the doctors can. c ^ i.
posing presence of the baronet, same hand that made you childless, wished to operate on her, but she , ten . lies barring тил.
whose head only just escaped the made this boy an orphan; save him objected, and leaving the hospital .
heavy beams * of the old-fashioi ed from the workhouse, and he ll bring called in another doctor. lie told і One Ocubic mi i some men лл ю
pailor, a man in the prime of life, a blessing on the hearth you take her at once that she had Bright’s РЛУ as “e> So is -c> go лей і -
with a g.acious smile and winning him to----- " iDisease and had her remox7ed to the, e-
air- "Yes, Meade, and he did bring a General Hospital. The doctors here

the meantime, blessing,’’ interposed Martha, drying demurred to an operation
myrtle grow- her kind eyes; "there xvas little Jcs- , count of the danger,

was sie sent us in our old ag
"Ay, the little maid xvas

Ш Meade.

m I The Dominion Bank
your
spoil his chances in life."

"It won’t, it can t be," returned doubt 
Meade, ea. nestly.mж

The Tniriy-third Annual General Meeting 
held at the Banking House of the Institution,
•January 127th, 1904.

Among those present were noticed : Messrs. William In ce, Wm. Spry, E.
B. Gslcr, Зі.F., XV. D. Matthews, Thos. Walmsley, XV.
Smith, G. XV. Lewis, A. R. Boswell, P. Lead ley, G. N.
1 ou Ids, J. J. loy, K.C., John T. Small, Anson Jones, II. Gordon Mac- 
Lcnzie, J. Goixion Joncs, XX. Crocker, J. F. Kaxanagh, Ira Standish, B. 
XV. Langley, Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, XVm. Hendrie, J. G. Ramsay, XV. C. Lee, 
XV. C. t row tlivr, F. J. Phillips, Richard Brown, G. B. Sweet man, J. A. 
Proctor. 1Г. B. ]lodging, IT. Johnson, T. G. Brough, Miss II. M. Robinson 
and others.

It xvas mox’ed by Mr. XVm. Incc, seconded by Mr. Anson Jones, that 
Mr. E. B. Osier do take the chair, and that Mr.' T. G. Brough do act as
Secretary.

Messrs. A. R. Boswell and W. G. Cassels were appointed Scrutineers. 
The Secretary read the report of the Directors to the Shareholders, 

and submitted the Annual Statement of the afiairs of the Bank, which is 
ns follows:
To the Shareholders; Щ

The Directors beg to present the following Statement of the result of 
the business of the Bank for the EIGHT MONTHS ending 31st December,
1503:

of the Dominion Bank war 
Toronto, on XVednesday,With such amiable and poli to ob- 

scrrations, the lads made a life
long acquaintances, 
like dogs, they 
each other with contemptuous 
siiiils and growls, and alter one or 
two trials snaps and a display of 
teeth, come either to a pitched bat
tle or gracious tail-xvagging.

In this case, lucki y for Phi’ip, 
tail-wagging was the result. He was 
introduced to the brown cob and al
lowed to mount it, the stranger tak
ing Philip's boat and scul’ing about 
the pound. Knives xx-ere produced 
and compared, at which stage Philip 
deemed it time to say, "Who are 
you, and what’s your father ?"

"I'm Claude Medway, and my 
father’s Sir Arthur Medway," іе- 
plied the lad. 
ler’s ron ?

m fly
Boys a; c 

walk round1 think there is no medi- 
can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 

I strongly recommend 
them to all weak and ailing girls."

- Hijra Jackson’s experience should 
bring hope to all the weak, ailing 
girls and women. What those pills 
have done for her they will do if or 

Every dose adds ton 
vigor to the blood and nerves, 
a glow of health to sallow cheeks, 
a sparkle to the eyes and a. ruby 
redness to pallid lips. No other 
medicine has done so much to bring 
comfort and health to weak girls 
and women. If you are ailing give 
the pills a fair trial and new health 
and strength will be yours. Do not 
accépt any pink colored substitute; 
the genuine pills always have the 
full name "Dr. Williams Pink Pi Is 
for Pale People" printed on tbe 
wrapper around every box. Sold by 
medicine dealers everywhere, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxw 
for $2.50 by writing Tbe Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

G. Cassels, David 
Reynolds, A.has been brought to light is that of a short flight. Homing pigeons liaxp 

Mrs. Fred. Philip, now residing .on been recorded to fly at a rate of
of thirty-three miles an hour on a 

city, t.xvclxe-hour journey, thirty-six miles I
Broadxvay ахч»., Eglington .one 
the northern suburbs of the 
That Mrs. Philip w.ns suffering from ; nn ho r on a four-hour journey, for- 
Bright's Disease and xvas in a most ty miles on a one-hour journey, for- 

there is not the ty-cight on a ten minutes’ journey, 
She was in two and fifty-two on a onc-minutc jour-

:

ne and 
, brings

I
I Visitor (just arrive !) :
, dog bark when suspicious characters 

"Yes. Lis-

'Docs your

Й

"Are you the mil- 
What’s 3rour name ?" 

Philip colored before repljdng. Only 
that morning in school at catechism 

given his name as "Phi ip 
Randal," and been dumb when point
edly and repeatedly told to give o ly 
the Christian name. Until that 
moment, it had not struck him as 
strange that Randal was his ba- tis- 
mal and surname in one.

AS' v school there xvas a fight in 
the . ayground in consequence of t o 

In Germany they make condensed frequent repetition of the usher’s 
eggs ! The superfluous water is re- words,, "But Randal is your tur- 
moved and sugar is added. The name."
condensed eggs are put up lor the It was considered a good fight, and 
market in hermetically sealed boxes, traditions of it still linger in Cleexc 
a one pound box containing about Grammar School. Blood xvas shed 

This article finds a on both ei es. and how it would

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 30th April, 1903
Premium received on nexv Capital Stock ..........................
Profit for the FIGHT MONTHS ending 31st December, 1903, 

after deducting charges of management, etc., and making 
provision for bad and doubtful debts

. *353,355 48 
16,135 00he had Etching, Burning, Skin Dis

eases Cured for Thirty-five
I On being discharged a second time Cento.-Dr. Agnews Ointment relieves 

sent, without benefit Mrs. Philip stopped in or.c day, and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
the doctors and started to take Scild Head, Eczema, Berber’s Itch, Ulcers,

“And sui'h a boy as he was, to be Dodd's Kidney Pills. The result is Blotches and all eruptions of the sl.in. It із
tnunt but the hare truth, or how ? sure, and no trouble with him. 3 that to-day all the terrible swelling | soothing and quieting and acts like magic
When Sir Arthur came out of the mind that night when you came is _onp atic js able to do all her I In the cure of all baby humors, 35c—47
porch with Hr. Mea e, Philip had home from Chichester, ‘Here’s a own wo’rk as wctt as )00k after her і
pulled himself together, ar.d was present for ye. mother,’ you says. bri_ht little four-venr-old child.
able to come forward calmly at his and it was long since you’d a cai ed Jn an jntervicw Mrs Philip snokc in this hotel?” Mioy (with his teeth

me mother: for it always made me . , , h terrible trouble and gave ch-ttering)—”N-not unless
“So this is the boy,” said Sir sorrowful, thinking of them that was .. , , • t Dodd's Kidney for it: ”Arthur, laying his strong, slender gore, and so I felt all a tremble. ™f‘nted pra,so to r°dd S У

band with gentle firmness upon And I thought to mesclf, T do ho і e s'
Philip’s head, pusning back the turn- Meade haxren’t been spending his 
bled hair and turning the face up- money on nonsense to pleasure me,’ 
ward for the searching scrutiny he though my best bonnet xvas that 
gave it. A long, long glance he shabbed T didn’t like to go to chvrch рщд 
be.it upon Philip's flushing fa e, kind of a fine Sunuay. ‘It’s alive, moth- weejiS 
though stern, and with a itsingling er,’ you says, sort of excited. And
of sorrow, compunction, and yearn- I thought ’sure it must be some
ing which vaguely touched the boy’s prize poultry, hc’ve got. Then I
self-steeled heart and gradually sub- went out to the cart in the dark and
dued the bold defiance of his upward heard a little child crowing to it

self,and I began to cry thinking cf 
"You are tall and strong for your them we’d lost. And you told me 

age, Philip," he said, removing his to look pleasant and not frighten 
hand ta last; "never mnsuse your the litt’e boy. ‘For,’ you says, 'the 
strength; be gentle, loyal, 
ways think of others."

Then, calling his son, he went out and he cuddled up in my arms, and 
l ira 1 through the garden gate, first pres- laid his little head again my arm 

very glad to reach the mill, whit er sing into Philip’s astonished hand a and went off to siepp like a 
Brown would not dare to follow ! solid golden sovereign, the lir.e of angel.” 
him. і which he was first afraid to keep "Riglit," corroborated

"My name’s Phi’ip Randal, and lest it should have been given by "that’s quite right, Mait.ha,
Mr. Meade, the miller, is my fith- mistake, and mounted the beautif-1 you took to him as though you’d cures by Dodd's Kidney Pills can be 
er," he replied defiantly to Claude’s bay horse while Claude sprang upon boro him in your own body. And found by the hundred, but a case in 
question. the brown cob, and they rode axvay. vve wasn t doing well, if you mind.' which they have failed to cure has

"How much?" asked Claude. Matthew and Philip stood bCi.eatli So many farmers failed, and we’d yet to be reported,
thinking that all three ^ames be- the plane-tree and watened them been unlucky with the dairy, and 
longed to him. "Well, you’re a queer clatter over the bridge and vanish there was bad debts in the town 
little beggar, names and all. How up the hill, each with a tumultuous and one thing and another; but you
far are you in Catin ? Do they fag stir of feeling. The miller had tni.cn said ’the child’s bite and sup was List of the Pr;rc.>rl .Societies and Lexer s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- 1 Total LinM-iUrs to the Public ...................
at your school ? I suppose they the child s hand in his powe ful nothing, and I thought loll bo bet- , Th„ir Contributions. ont Soap Powder dusted in the ! Ca’ t-1 =-’tor-k Paid no
are all cads at this." : grasp, and clutched it so firmly that ter off in the poorest pla.e than in 1 „„ ,i,n nmre- Chirac- ‘ balh- softens the water and disin- Peser’c Fund ’ .......................................

"What’s а салі ? asked Philip. ’ I the small fingers were all white and the workhouse, though I did xvant Following are the nnn.c. , cm ц fcc ts „ .......... ’’Y " ••••••• •• ••................
"Oh ! Why, a day-boy that lives cramped together and a iling; but to breed him up a gentleman, know- ter “nd income last year of the pi m- -------- ni ne- of . rofits carried forward ..........

in the town.” -Philip was unconscious of any phy- ing, ns the landlady tole me, the ^,d • mls61°uary S ? little Elmer-’’Papa, whet is po- F r cr Divide-ds unclaimed <_ mt )-
Then wo ore all cads," returned : sical sensation in the whirl of fee irig Poor dead mother was a honest Иоиа • .... „ . , p0 G «>•• IroFrssor Proaolead— -n er і ivuioas unciaimea ...........................Philip, cheerfully, ’’and I ain’t out with which he gazed upon the splen- . ----------- ----------- , vh«n-h Missionary So;,ety. Eng- ;..0<!S "y son^ is the art ofno^ S°f Г, °Г' fC...............................

of Delectus yet. Ї say, lend us that did steeds and their gallant .Wers, I - WELL POSTED. Metho°dbt ”s odéty Ur'icd States, ktt ngthe'r poo, le ’know what you ° °П OU Q .............................
knife, Medway.” and especially upon Sir Arthur, who e _ .. Діетошьь ûo ieL'’ think of thorn”

"I’m going to Eton next term.” L,spiied him with mingled admira- A California Doctor With 40 home and fo eign, *. 1, < 1. .• - - _____ •
said Claudel handing him the kniie. tion and rcpulrion. It was as if all Years Experience. Propagation of the -ai■ °

“Wheie’a that?” asked Philip, in- the glory of the world opened upon ___ ^°f’( ’br * TTmt^i МіПГГч S П П PPf l.llfP^ HlirriQ pip
differently, going up to the win-ow- his spiritual vision through this Presbyterian Home Board. United K.HUJi UUICi, DUIIIb, til-

man.
He looked up at his foster-father’s 

weather-beaten face, which 
draxvn with anxiety and gray
care, at his striped collarless ___ . . , ...
floury jacket, and for the first time t^10 benefit of the general health 
ho took his outward measure and a11 classes of People. I have recoin- 
reckoned him a common old man, mended Grape-Nuts for a number of

The listener in 
screened by the 
ing about the window, 
pale as death, the knife fal.ing f от 
his nerveless hand. XX hat should bless her ! ” 
all this mean ? Was the school boy

.......... 321,073 86

m 8690,664 34
IP* Dixidencl 2h per cent., paid 1st Aug

ust 1903 . ............... A..........$74,710 50CONDENSED EGGS !
jpfipv- ' . ,i Divid.nl 2$ per cent., paid 2nd

wmber, 1903 .............................................
Dividend 1 2-3 per cent., payable 2nd 

January, 1904 (2 months)

No-
... 74,853 05Guest ‘Is there any danger of fireШ

..........  49,963 16father’s call. you Pay -------- $199,526 71
........ 16,135 00Transferred to Reserve Fund .............

$215,061 71 ^Sard's ипітзпі Cures Dandruff,fifteen eggs. „ , .
good market in South Africa, but have fared with Philip against his 
during the prœerft egg famine might older and stronger adve sarj-, but 
be imported into this country with for the untimely appearance of the 
more or less profit. head-master upon the scene and tlie

—----- » ■ ■ — ___ consequent hasty flight of both con-
TEPE BLOOM OF HEALTH., tending parties, it is impossible to

say.
Perhaps Pdilip was not veiy sorry 

for the interruption, when ho walked 
home with the comfortable con
sciousness of having given “that 
great brute Brown” a good thrash
ing, before he was himself poun. ed 
into a jelly. A secret conviction 
that the affair might now honorably 
be considered at an end, together 
with a strong suspicion that Brown 
would think differently, made

MRS. PHILIP’S STORY.
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward ........

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at credit of account 30th April, 1903 ..................... f $2,983,865 00

10,135 00

$474,902 68“I was sick for six months,’ she і —
sa:d, “before taking Dodd’s Kidney ! if a man would use the experience 

During that time I xvas six Gf others he would never acquire anv 
in Grace Hospital and two cf his *

months in the General Hospital. I 
was told in both places that nothing 

could bo done for me.

Transferred from Profit and Loss Accountown.

Better without va Stomach
than with one that's got a constant “ hurt" 
to It. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
stimulate the digestive organs, 
enjoy the good things of life and leave no 
bad effects—carry them with you in 
vest pocket-бо in box, 35 cents.—48

$3,000,000 00
F ranches of the Bank hax'c been opened during the past eight months 

in Fort William and St. Thomas, < nt.
All Franches of the Bank havg. been inspected during the past year.

To onto, 27th January, 1904.
The Report was adopted and the thanks of the Shareholders were ten

dered to the President, Vice-President and Directory for their services and 
to the General Manager and other officers of the Bank for the efficient per
formance of their respectix-e duties.

The following gentlemen were elected

і
ILittle children always need careful 

attention—but they do not need 
strong drugs. When any ailment 
comes they should not be drugged in
to Insensibility tMh the so-called 
"soothing” medicines, nor should 
they be given strong nauseous, grip
ing purgatives. The very best medi
cine in the world for such troubles 
as colic, sour stomach, indigestion, 
constipation, diarrhoea. worms, 
colds, simple fevers and teething 
troubles is Baby’s Own Tablets. If 
your little ones suffer from any. of 
these troubles give them the Tablets 
and see how quickly they wifi bring 
back the bloom of health. Give the 
little ones an occasional dose of the 
Tablets and you will keep them well. 
Mrs. Robt. Hanna, Elgin, Ont., has 
proved the truth of tbe*e statements 
and says —"I find Baby’s Own Tab
lets the beet remedy for indigestion 
and teething troubles.” The Tablets 
coat 25 cents a box, and may be 

mail from 
edicine Co.,

more
started taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills in 
April and am still using them. They 
have done me a world of good. The 
Dropsy has all left me and I am now 
doing all my own work just the same 
as I was before I was sick."

The tallc-these cases has caused has 
also served to show how general 
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills has

gaze. Let one||B E. B. OSLER, President.

ft ’1 Же

al- Lord has sent as an orphan child, 
Mai tha.’

and
And we brought him in the Fnic’er—"So the Nexvcds don’t 

be- r oak to you any longer?" Docker— 
little come and How numerous are the cures o; I'm the mail who introduced і 

effected of Pain in the Back, Rhcuma- them to each other.”
Meade, tism. Dropsy, and all the other re- 

and suits of diseased Kidncx'S. In fact,

Directors for the ensuing year: 
Messrs. A. XV. Austin, XV. R. Brock, M.P., T. Eaton, J. J. Foy, K. C., 
XVm. lire, XVil not D. Matthews and E. B. Osler, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., was 
elected President and Mr. XV. D. Matthews, Vice-President, for the ensuing

>

8Щу Mi,lard's Linimsnt for sale гулкіші GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities.m The Fool—“I know that I'm not I Notes in Circulation .....................

worth of \ ou, darling.” 1 lie Fairy—. Г) p sits not bearing interest .........................
’■j c c her that, Harold, and my ' Deposits bearing interest (including inter- 

WORLD’S MISSIONARY WORK. ' m. rr.ed l.fo is sure to be hapRy.” f est accrued to date) ..........

$ 2,721,874 00
.... $ 3,083,422 68

♦
.. 23,293,718 57 26,377,141 25

!

.;........; *29,099,015 25

............ 3,000,000 00w :
. s 3.000,000 00 

474 902 63 
49,963 16 

28 75
21,664 61 -
99,623 95 3,646,183 10

Ш from druggists or by 
The Dr. Williams Me 
BroekvIUe, Ont.

Ш In Japan archers test their arrows 
by balancing them on the nails of 
the second and third fingers of the 
left hand and rapidly twirling them 
by the feathered end with the fingers 
of the right. If the arrow makes a 
whirling sound it is crooked and 
must be straightened.

*35,745,198 851 Assets.
Specie ..... ....................................... .................
Dcm'nion Government Dc:pand Notes 
Deposit with Dominion Gox-crnment for Se

curity of Note Circulation .................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .... 
Balances due from other Banks in Canada
Balance due by London Agents .....................
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere 

than in Can. and, the United Kingdom.
Pro- inciel Government Securities ..............
Canaan Municipal Securities and Tritish 

or Foreign or Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian ....................... ...........

Rail wax- and other Bonds, Debentures and 
A'toc1 s ....

Loans on Call secured by Stocks and De
bentures ...............................................................

S 1,059,462 14 
1,806,243 00

?

"In my 40 years’ experience as a States, SI,293,321. 
teacher and practitioner along hy- j Presbyterian Foreign Board, Unlt- 
gienic lines,” says a Los Angeles ed States. Sl,049,84u. 
physician, "I have never found a j Lantion Missionary Society, Con- 
food to compare with Grape-Nuts for giegational, foreign, $998,911.

of Protestant Episcopal Boa: d, home 
and foreign, United States, $864,- 
764.

Propagation of the Gospel, Eng
land, foreign, $762.650.

American Lutheran Societies, for
eign, $745,890.

American Board, Congregational, 
foreign, $740,777.

American Baptist Missionary Un
ion, foreign, $722,767.

XVesleyan Missionary Society. Eng 
land, foreign, $691,415.

Lutheran Societies,

frame of the beet parlor to try the 
knife upon it.

. n . л "Well I you are a duffer 1" mutter-
9lOO WWlffl, 9100. ed Claude, revolted at Philip’s ignor-

The reader» el this paper will be ance, and marching away to re- 
pleased to learn that there is at least examine the mill.

is the only positive ears now known to frame, and, the windows being open, і more meanly dressed than the mean- years to patients with the greatest 
» c^MtitbtioMldiiLes ^VÜÏÏiUe* a heard the well-known voice of Matt-| est working-man, and contrasted his success and every year’s experience
constitutional treatment. Hairs Catarrh hew Mea1de mingling with the less j stubby chin with Sir Arthur’s care- makes me more enthusiastic regard
er ore is tsAen.internally, acting direct- familiar accents of Arthur Medway, j fully shax7en. finely moulded face, ing its use.
es the «'stem,°Uis“by “es^oying^^B heard without hearkening until some- Just then Meade looked at him and "I make it'a rule to always rccom-
foundation* of the disease, and rfving thing was said which interested him. the boy’s heart melted. mend Grape-Nuts and Postum Food
the patient strengthby building up the "The boy is mine. Sir Arthur," "How would you like to ride a Coffee in place of coffee when giving
tog na work”° The proprietor? have Rfl^ Mr. Meade’s voice. "He was little horse like Master Medway’s my patients instructions as to diet
so* nuwbh faith in Ш; curative powers left by his own flesh and blood, and і Philip ? And go and live at Mar- for I know both Grape-Nuts and
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for already started for the workus when | well Court with ' Sir Arthur, and Postum can be digested by anyone, 
tof oFtesStoeitaïs. СиГЄ" Send IOT 1 took him and bred him for my have servants to wait on ye, and "As for myself, xvhen engaged in

Address T. J. CHENEY * CO.. own." fine ladies to cosset ye, and books much mental work my diet twice a
Toledo. O. "No doubt you arc attached to the to read, and plenty of money?" the day consists of Grape-Nuts and rich 

r ooneth child, Meade, and of course it would miller asked. ^ cream. I find it just the thing to
be a hard pull to give him up——" X ery much, he faltered. build up gray matter and keep

"I can’t give him up." the miller "And leave poor old dad and brain in good working order,
broke in, with an agitated voice; mother and the little maid ?” con- ««jn addition to its wonderful ef-
“he’s mine, he’s all I’ve got. I’ve tinued Meade, crushing the child’s fccta as a brain and nerve food
bred him up so far, and he’s more hand tighter.
to me—I tell *eo I can’t give him "Not for the world," he replied, 
up. Sir Arthur," half crying, and they turned, both

"If you are indeed attached to the too much moved to speak, and went
child----- " I in.

Why did Sir Arthur xvant him ? 
in ! XVhat interest cou>d tie possibly have 

Arthur, і in the miller’s adopted child ?
"consider the adx antagcs ‘ Philip xvondered.

Mug і s—"Is that an upright pia
no next cocr?" Buggins—"Give it 
up. All I know is that it’s a down
right nuisance."

140,000 00 
3 ,209,662 80 

548,570 29 
3 82,337 54

№У§ ♦ xvas
with

. or Over Sixty Years
Mrp. V/txsi ow h Hoothtno Svrvp lias bG?n neoJ by 
niilHor F of mull'1 ri {’<'■ 'huT children while tee.h:n; 
Iiannthes the Uiil-.i, .-oftens th H‘ m.< al ay* vain, ciref 
wind С’Йіс. rpgulavc.q themonnch and Ixiwc'f, and in tht 
b< Ft remedy fur iJicr liosA. Tv. eut .-tive cmts a bottle 
Sold ty dnii.\,ir.t t ihr.-iighout the world, be sure ami 
tbit for ** M ІІЗ. XX^SSLOW 8 dUOTUINO Sy міг.” 12-01

678,909 02 
94,296 37

Kl 671,028 79
Ш

3,332,217 51"XX'on an," remarked the plain per
son, "s-.'i p: rts pain more heroically 
than man.” "A.Ye you a doctor?” 
as' ed я l'strncr. "No; I am a man
ufacturer cl’ shoes.”

4,121,069 18.
$13,843,796 64

Fills F)is-ounted and Advances Current .. $21,409,271 20 
Overdue Debts (estimated less provided for) 9,995 26
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises ... 43,106 55
Mortgages on Peal Estate sold by Tank . 6,000 00
Rank Premises ........................................................ 425,000 QO
Other As-.cts not included under foregoing 

heads ..

American 
homes, $654,300.

Congregational 
United States, $642,250.

American Baptist Home Mission :
Society, $640,669. "Pa what docs the teacher

United Free Church of Scotland, by sax ing E must have inherited my 
Presbyterian, foreign, $441,811. j bad temper?” inquired little Johnny.

Baptist Missionary Society, Eng- he i: c ns, my son, that you 
land, foreign, $430,045. your mother's own boy."

Methodist Church, south, United 
States, foreign, $339,728. ! Tho President

Zenana Society England find Cari- j 0at£tr:*h.—DÎ '1'. 8 
a da. foreign, $283,665. : ^mrlcVlnst?

Minard’s liniment Relieves fieuralpHome societies,
by all Druggista, 75c. 
HaU’e Family РШ» fo

Sold
Take

Dation. the 8,028 70 21,901,401 71moan

m *

SLIGHTLY PARADOXICAL.
^ "Will you please insert this obitu
ary notice?" writes a correspondent 
to thfe editor of a leading daily par 
per. "I make bold to ask it, because 
I know the deceased had many friends 
who’d fce glad to hear of his death."

$35,745,198 35
T. G. BROUGH,

Grape-Nuts always keeps the diges
tive organs in perfect, healthy tone. 
I carry it with me xvhen I traxrcl, 
otherwise I am almost certain to 
have trouble with my stomach.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Strong endorsements like the aboxre 
0n from physicians all over the country 

have stamped Grape-Nuts the most 
scientific food in the world.

There’s a reason.

General Manager.Toronto, 31st December, 1903.
up, t 

"If
child-----

"I am, I am," Meade interposed. 
"You surely would not stand 

hi» light," continued Sir 
gravely,
you refuse for him."

"I hev considered them. Sir

: a Slave to
esident cf 52Z52T&ample, pr

_________ , Sample’s Instalment Ccmpimy.Washington,
China Inland Mission, England and ' Pa., writes: “ For years I xvas afflicted with

Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment

І LOWER 

I PRICES
USE BETTER »

QUALITYCanada, 8257,232.
Discinles of Christ, United States, 1 by specialists оту gave me temporary relie; 

home, §244,907. °ntil * iivlv;;,,? to use Dr. Agnew 5
; Catarrbai Powder. It gave almcst instant 
і relief. 50 cents.—49

Worry wont cure ж cough. When 
you find a cough holding on— 
when everything else has failed—

m Ш
Mr. Meade said nothing more 

Аг- I the subject to Philip that night, 
thur," replied the miller, wiping his parrying his questions and bidding 
hot brew, "but money isn’t every- і him xvait. But when the children 
thing, sir. The boy looks to me as і xyere gone to bed, he sat long by the 
a father, I’vo taught him so, and light of the single cancle in 
somehow—I’ve done that much for Parlor, smoking his short clay pipe viPe " 
him. I’ve saved and scraped for him and talking to his wife.

and I mean to save and "Why cx cr hadn’t you come,
Martha ?" he asked, testily; "Sir the post.

much j ------------
my-

Southorn Baptist Convention, Uni- j 
ted States, foreign, $218.512.

Baptist Publication Society, Unit
ed States, home, $211,064. : j

Disciples of Christ, United States, said 
foreign, $210,000.

in У I* Attest
by

Sbilob’s
Consump
Cure

It is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn't, we’ll refund your money.

8. C. W*LL6 * Co. 804 
25e.50c.$L LeRey. N.Y.. Toronto, Can.

‘You’re a nice little boy, Tommy,” 
Mr. Newman. "That’s vvhat 

j they all sny when they fli^St meet dis
united Presbyterian Board, United ter,” Tommy remarked.

States, foreign, $193,000.
Presbyterian Church. South. Unit

ed States, foreign, $167,900.
Presbyterian Church, South, Unit

ed States, home, $158,490.
Univei sities Mission to 

Africa, England. $151,856.
Church of Scotland, Presbyterian, 

foreign, $119,815.
Atlx enlists. United States:, foreign,

$3-14.000.
Presbyterian Church, England, for

eign, $132,550.
Zenana Bible end Medical mis

sions, England, foreign, $132,065.
Regions beyond Mi-si; nary Union,

Look in each package for the fam- 
ous little book, "The Road to XX’cll-'

і CAN EE HAD IN
і Mis, Шші Basins, Milk Pans, &cIf women had a vote the confirmed 

bachelor candidate would be lefts ; ;at—aye,
scrape for him, and I’ll bring him up
to be a gentleman, please God----- ”
he could say no more in the fullness 
of his heart.

Sir Arthur smiled, and looked sil
ently at the rough man in his floury the middle of the plum jam ? 
miller’s clothes, whose chest xvas ! Sgfrah no more fit so much as to 
heaving with strong feeling; wri e stir a spoon when your eye’s off 
the words broke ga> * і ; gly from him. her," returned Mrs Mear’c. dropping

A:«y Firoi'Class Grocer Can Supply You.
ГЖ Й SWC ST OM GETTING EDDY’S.Arthur said himself you had as 

right over the boy as I had 
self."

"Me come ? What, and me right in
And

Dear Sirs,—I xvor, for seven years 
a sufferer from Bronchial trouble, I 

Central an(l would be so hoarse at times that 
I could scarcely speak above a xvhis- 

got no reiici" from anything 
till [ tried your MINARD’S HONEY 
BALSAM, 
and six hot! Lu

Г.«гп~
woman and real lady. But I thought 
may be xxre shall see better days be
fore ’ tis time to begin the boy’s 
schooling. Right enough. So it fell 
out. Everything throxe with vs 
from the day the child came. And 
noxv I’m reckoned a warm man here
abouts."

I "Yes. Г 
і and thankful I

і » имапмжш’. - -c. -. v' Prices! j Oominion Line Steamships,1^LADY’S FROG FARM.' і Montreal to Liverpool
Not the least curious oi burrncr-s m j Portland to L vcrpôof

Tv.o io’.V.vs gnvp relief Which women are enraged in that on- ' j.,u,g0 and Fist Steamships. Superior 
J'uu.k* a comple te tored ur,on bv Miss Mona Sheldon, of accommodation for all classes of pae-

I would Iwariiiy n-'ommond it !■ ,-io; d.hip. New .lersuy, who baa bSZ
°*' sta’ted a frog farm upon a tv, enty- given to the Second Saloon rind Third-

aero l atch of swamp. Her frogs are, 6toss r.ccommodation. For rates of
of course, oi the edible variety, whose the
l-ipti lees піч beloved of the gourmet, senger agent,
nn i they fnd in cosmopolitan Ameri- , P°2 'g.1stî.C Montreal.

T'"1 . rn a ru.uly sale. Miss - ’vldon is I 
s-M to make a clear 82.500 a ye.nr 

і Bimplvton—"In the absence of the out of her reptilmn stock-in-trade, 
nurse, can’t young XViliiu take care of 
tho !.a’ у xxhie xve urv out?”
Dimph ton- ‘T should say not. Why,
I would as soon think of leaving the

15—04

THERE WAS SO REPLY.
"Woman," remarked Mr. Gooseling, 

"і» Heaven's beet gift to man, but 
whether it means a married woman 
or not, I am not so certain. Now 
there's my wife; I’ve known a good 
many women in my time, and I 
don’t think I'd be willing to change 
her for fer any woman I ever met, 
saw, or heard of. I'm willing to 
make as many concessions as most 
men, but I really think there is a 
limit that any reasonable woman 
ought to observe. Not that my wife 
is not as reasonable as any other 
married woman, mind you, for she 
is. But there are times when she 
makes men doubt the strict accuracy 
of the time-honored maxim I have 
quoted.

"Now, for instance, the other day 
, I was doing something or other in 

the house, like a man has a right to 
do on his own premises, and, just as 
men sometimes do, 
where l had 
and hit it with the hammer.

" 'Well,' said I to myself, though 
my wife was sewing b.v the window 

tbe other side of the room, 'I’ll 
bet I’m the biggest idiot in creation.’

"All of which I had a perfect right 
to say; but my wife looks np from 
her work, and says she:—

" -Willi-дт/ says she, "don’£ you 
know enough about the ethics of 
gapihlLng to know that you have, no 
right to bet on a certainty?’

"That’» what she said: and, under 
tbe circumstunm, what cm earth 
could 1 sa у hut nothing, and that’s 
what I eaid/'

Critical Time at
Change of Life

to any<me suffering from throat 
lung trouble.

Matthew, you are xvarm, 
am, xvhen I think 

I of them times," replied Mrs. McauC; 
“and so Randal xvas the xvrorg name 
after all ?"

уJ. F. YANBLSHIRK.’A Regions beyond Mi-si-, nary 
England, foreign, $3 25 

Friends Foreign Mb rions, associa- і 
Lion. England. $122/Xxfl 

Morax ian Missions. England 
American, foieign, $108,026, 

Southern Baptist Convention, Uni
ted States, home, $100,150.

small, but

Fredericton.

“Aye. she never said but ’twas 
wrong he:self. She was hiring, and 

• the lad had a right to his christened

"And

YOUR OVERCOATS
find faJ< d Suits would Joo’t botter dyod. If no »g+rt 
of ours tn your tu*v:i, write direct Montreal, Box 158

BRITISH nVEINQ CO.
MONTREAL.
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Suffered From Nervousness and Extse os Physical Exhaustion, Now 
Recommends Other Woman to Use

they left him to the xvorc
his own flesh and blood !”

Mrs. An admirable Food of thahouse,
she cried; • and noxv they think to 
•ta’ e him from we after all xve done 
for him, and he grown a fine lad, 

j as well-spoke as you could wish to 
’ sec, and a good boy. Mat, though I

Many women date their illness and feet to head. I consulted our fam- Sa?J\ï 
suffering from the period of change ily physician and two other doctors b, 80 • Л8 Л can ™akc
.of Hie. hut f су told me. about my time oi "Ut’ hcV a n«l?t Tto.c',V 11lcn

It !*■ a trying time to all women. Iifp. І "ач likely to be troubled that „’ouldn’t ' stond^ii^Phil’R CU!rht тЛяг 
and a time when Dr. Chase's Nerve way. I continually grew worse, and Гіг. im і in r w‘?,h

of incalculable Uespaire.l of ever being cured. tha,.just to id. him luce long with
I “Hr. Chase's Nerve Food came to
! mv notice «nil 1,.., „1, ’’Prospex ! what s prospex.” sireHy supplying an abundance oi rich, ■ HeceiDt ’ honk f h riff ff ciicd' 'olonsidc of a mother’s

red. Ilf,sustaining blood, this great Pt. bo°,’ 1 had confi' heart?”
food cure helps women to pass in I t ,L bdffj ,SUr" Mr. Meade thrust his hands deep
safety the periods of trial in their first box tiiàt I iff,h . i'’<o his pockets - and frowned over-
live;- П strengtl ens and invigor- ™ ’ A J’ L ‘re thifi question; the candle burnt
ares the delicate femimeo organism, .’ ' f . - ,,down, lie lighted another, end the
and builds „Р the whole system. ‘‘’тиеу havre proven a 'great «>» discussing the ,question

Mrs. Cfcas. Keeling., son., Owen blessing to me, and I hope this tes-,1*11 hard VJ*un m.idniK)u’
Sound, Out., mites : “it is a pleas- timoniol will be of help to so nr- u je --ontmued. )
uru to tell what great benefits l weak, nervous woman suffering as J
have derived from the irse of Dr, did.” , j IMMtASF. (.ASilO-.lti.,’..
Cliase’s Norvo Food. 1 am fifty-five Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents j The isi-gest gasholder in the world 
years of age, anil for about live a box. 6 btf.xes for 82.50, at all deal* is said to be that (l-reen'vich, Fng-
years my life was one of great auf- el’s, or Edmanson,Hates & Fo.. Тої-I land, and'it is
iering from nervousness, weakness onto. To protect you against imita- | observed by everyone while sailing tip 
and extreme physical exhaustion 1 'lions, the portrait and signature of the Thames. It is built in six sec-
could not sleep. aifd hot flushes j Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt : tiens, and can hold 12,tW0,UU0 cubic
would pass through n>y body from 1 book author, arc on ever box. j feet of gas.

PPS 8' 
COCOA

! 1There aie many
large mi. sionary societies. Protcs- 
tant, on ti e continent of Europe. *jao.v W1t“ У°и- 
The large missionary funds of 
Catholic church arc handled by 
P:opaganda Fide,
mit tee of the Curia at Ron , and by 
Jesuit, Dominican, Franci can and 
other societies and orders. The* c is, 
howex'cr, one foreign ir.issionarx soc
iety having hcadquai ters in Pn is 
and in Lyons. Its income last year ' C;-. Agnow'o Catarrhal Pcv;;:c*r Сигез

it All Creo s. IL edevoo "a 10 Minutos.

Dr- Chase's ftlerve Food. the ; 
the

which is a com-
77 КШЗ •?., EAST, 

TORONTO.BASTEDOSFinest quality and flavour.

88ГСТ Sr CIAL 
SALE OF

Eend for netalog. We give extra value. 
Raw* Pur* and Omelng, Send for pries 11*1 

11—04

I iffff. ,

bsUL-^ b d. >Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21 I

Food will prove 
value.

■
p OiHiard Tablesxvas SI,319,60S, almost all of

given bv the Catholics of France. 1 Here are a few n mm-s - : rlcrgyv.ion of 
The Hi Mo and Tract socle, ire of ']■?,,У'
Great Britain had incomes last, xeai ; u;> to thr іирмс'Ліис" in all it
thaï aggregated $900,000, and the <h-ijes; і'і іюр •.n: Hev. Pr.
same societies in the United _Slntcs : ( ррік. om.i.,,,:, ^ how l;r. ( WiU,;
re-cived and disbursed $..>0,000 , ,st, pnil p,-. Nvwmuu. . l.of Toronto, rejn BROS-, Co.'V
The year 1903 showed a slight in-і Canada. Coves i.f U.c,.- ; • iiu.l let* ” * “ *
crease* all around ox'er tlie previous ters ,or l!,c ч‘ КІ,;ь- Jl i 713 Kmc S*. W.

I Dr. A^n'cw’a Cinlmcnt relieve. ; iit.2 in a day j

PeuStry,
gutter,

I put my finger 
no business to put it,' ALL KINDS 0»

FRUITS f

And Farm Pro- 
dues generally, 
consign it to u* 
sol we wifi get 
you good prices.

Tho Ce;t nt the Lowest. Prlco • 
Write for Torma

Щк ■ Honey,
Apples,

I6||8 Dawson Commission Go..
ЖУ » - - TORONTO. uBiner

i, 32-31

PAGE FEMES W mж
* s none of і i.e landmarks

It ia tlie fence that hae stood the tosh of time—«Unde the 
gaga—the standard the world over. Order through our local

тне рде* wise mice en. yeirtm .ww».» яттш tb***te> ■*•**&* mm
T. F.heaviest etrnin—never 

agtat or direct from us.
201
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